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Track to Honor

Mr. Fitz on 83rd
Birthday Tuesday
On Tuesday, July 23, Monmouth
Park will pay homage to Sunny
Jim Fitzsimmons
on the occasion
of his 83rd birthday. The dean of
American trainers will be a track
guest and spel'ial ceremonies
including a race named in his honor
have been ar,ranged.
Sunny Jim has had one of the
most colorful careers in racing annals. His story has aU the elements
Always
a gentleman!
That
probably is a complete description of Mr. Fitz in three words.
-AU those with whom he has come
in contact over the- years-llave found him the same, win, lose or
draw.
of an Alger saga. As a 10 year-old
boy he worked in a delicatessen
wagon and finally quit the job because he did not like the steady
diet of German food. On March 4,
1885, he entered the employ of the
Brannon
Brothers
at the
Old
Sheepshea(l Bay racetrack. He was
hired as a water boy with the pay
of $4 per month and one meal a
day. He has never forgotten that
day for President
Grover Cleveland was being inaugurated.
Later Mr. Fitz went to work for
the Dwyer Brothers who had one of
the greatest stables ever to race in
this country. Little Fitz car,ried
water, walked hots, ran errands
and did the various other chores
that
awaited
him. At Brighton
Beach one day he wa's asked if he
could ride a horse. Sunny Jim said
he could, borrowed the necessary
equipment aJ'ld found himself in a
post parade on a horse named N ewbutgh. From there on it was give
Life begins at 80 for fellows
like Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons. In
1954, his 80th year, he saddled
87 winners, mo,re than at any
time during his long career.
and take at such tracks as Guttenberg, Wheeling,
Gloucester
and
other half-milers. He rode his last
horse, named Agnes D. at Sheepshead Bay in 1901. He says he was
not much of a rider but did ride
five winners in one day. He was a
growing boy and the tortures
of
reducing caused him to quit the
saddle.
Mr. Fitz was married at Glouces(Continued on Page 3)

four best he ever had anything to
do with Walter Miller, Joe McCa(Continued from Page 1)
hey, Earl Sande and Jimmy Stout.
tel' in 1893 and raised a large
During his long career Sunny
family. Shortly after the turn of Jim has saddled well over 2000
the century he was about to accept winners who earned over $9,000,a job as a conductor on a street car 000. He developed two Triple
in Philadelphia when he was Crown winners and saddled three
offered a position on a farm at $40 Kentucky Derby winners. Diavolo
-a'1l16n-th-.-His_bjg
break came when and Dice were two of his f:avorite
Joseph E. Davis gave hHn --a--few-~erfm:.!!!~rs but he leans slightly
------------.---toward Gal1ant'FOJras hi-s--fav.Qrite.
. One of the, outstandmg feats
In recent years, of course,~
m .t~e world s ~ost successful
pride and joy was the great Nashua
tr~mmg care~r, IS that of sad·
who retired as the leading moneydlmg seven wmners of the famed
_
Belmont Stakes, one \of many!
One of Mr. Fitz's theories
records Jim Fitzsimmons can
avoids debates over the merits
claim.
of various horses. "There's only
one way to decide who's besthorses to train. Later he took over
and that is to have 'em run
the stables of Johnny Macar, Tim
against each other."
Sullivan and "Rox" Angrolla. He
still laughs when he tells the story winner of all times. Currently, Bold
of his entering Betsy Ross in a Ruler is his prime concern.
jumping race at Morris Park. The
Respected and admired by all
owner 'told him he was crazy. Ten who come in contact with him the
started and eight fell. Betsy Ross venerable gentleman from Sheepsfinished second, 50 lengths away head Bay has played a big part in
making racing a colorful sport for
-but the winner was disqualified
over a half century.
and Fitz mare declared the winner.
"Happy Birthday, Sunny Jim,
Some 30 years ago Sunny Jim became trainer for the Belair Stud and many, many more."
and later took over the Wheatley
Stable of Mr. and Mrs. Henry C.
Four Stars Honored
Phipps. He still has them along
Four top stars of recent racing
with the horses of Whitney Stone at Monmouth Park have been honand Ogden Phipps.
ored by the track through placing
During the past 30 years he has of color transparencies on exhibibeen many things to many people tion in the clubhouse. The horses
and his simple formula for success, so honored are Leslie Combs' Nasin training or anything else, is hua world's greatest money winner
"love your work." A real movie fan
and victor in the 1956 Monmouth
Handic-ap, W. G. Helis'Helioscope,
More than 100 different stakes
1955 handicap winner, River Divide
at possibly twenty or more race
Farm's Decathlon, ~hampion sprinttracks, have been won by Mr.
er of 1956 and Woodland Farm's
Fitz during a career on the turf
Blue Sp-arkler, best handicap filly
which covers more than 70
of 1956.
years.
through the years he has now become an ardent TV fan because it
gives him more time at home.
Mr. Fitz has seen jockeys come
and go but will only compare those
ho·wrode-for-him; He cons-id-ersthe

New Slogan Used
Monmouth Park patrons are
using a new slogan this year.
"When in doubt, play Grant."
Howard Grant, the apprentice is
leading rider.

By Jim Raftery
When jockey Jimmie DelVecc.hio
throws his leg over the muscular
back of a high spirited and valuable thoroughbred
at Monmouth
Park he sometimes, on the parade
to the post, recalls his humlbLe
childhood in Mt. Vernon, New
-'{ork, where he was born in 1931.
His earliest association with a
horse was there driving a sway
b~cked equine attached to his
fa~her's junk wagon; Although his
boyhood chums may have looked
with scorn at the dilapidated conveyance, Jimmie pictured himself
upon the seat of a colorful stage
coach rolling over the western.
plains behind a team of galloping
steeds. He longed for the day when
he could don cowboy boots, chaps
and sombrero to journey westward
to the lands so glamorously pictured at the local movie theatres.
Later when his father acquired
a small livery stable of dray horses,
-J-im spent -a-H of-his leisure time
and affection on these nondescript
animals of questionable ancestry
and although he had his favorites
he treated them all like "Kings of
the Turf".
room with Arcaro, Atkinson and
A standard bred trotting horse
called Cash Mike joined the Del- other to·p riders, he felt he had fiVeochio string and Jim helped his 'lally arrived and would soon be
dad with the training chores in piloting winners as frequently as
his competitors.
prepping this speedster for the
At Garden State Park in the fall
racing wars. The boy wanted to
of 1947, longshot players were
climb aboard a silver spoked sulky
.treated to a surprise when the
aIfd r.ace Cash Mike in competition
but stable attaches told him he little Italian youngster flashed
should set his cap for a job as a under the wire to win his first race
as,tride a horse called Intermediary
jockey and not a trotting horse
at a juicy pay-off of $129! He
driver.
couldn't wait to get home to Mt.
Takes Good Advice
He took the sage advice of his Vernon that night to tell the family
elders and wrote a letter to "Sun- of his good fortune. He had hitched
ny Jim" Fitzsimmons, the dean of his wagon to a star and this time it
wasn't a junk wagon.
American thoroughbred
trainers,
The following years were good
seeking a job as an exercise boy.
years with Jim winning his share
"Mr. Fitz" promptly and politely
of races but never quite hitting the
replied that he could perhaps find
top of the ladder. He has been a
a berth for Mrs. DelVecchio's pride
hard working little guy who has
and joy when he was a bit older.
won friends in every walk of life,
Jim was thirteen at the time.
but has never forgotten the privaDuring his summer vacation the
tion of his earlier days.
next year, Jim secured working
papers and after getting an introWants Many Mounts
duction to trainer John Weipert he
He insists that his agent, former
joined that conditioner's stable at
jockey Ho'ward Cruz, keep him
Aqueduct where he added quiokly
busy riding as many mounts as
. to his knowledge and experience
possible but he sometimes has to
with horses. He was soon galloping
deter the over zealous agent from
horses like a veteran but had to booking him on a mount in the
return to school for the Fall term.
hurdle events.
Mter a few summers spent in this
Racing fans looking for winners
fashion he felt he was ready to at Monmouth Park could do well to
take the big jump into jockey silks. accept the judgement
of such
He switched over to the stable or trainers as Morris Dixon, Woods
WilHam Ziegler where, under the
Garth, "Rube" Williams and others
tutelage of trainer Matt Brady, he who have confidence in the ability
broke yearlings, breezed horses in of DelVecchio and entrust him
their morning workouts and even with their riding assignments.
schooled a few jumpers over the
ALthough he expects to follow
hurdles and steeplechase obstacles.
the pari-mutuel trail for many
His education with horses was cer- years he dreams of hanging up his
tainly varied and thorough.
tack someday in the future, unpack.
At Belmont Park one afternoon
ing the photographs and mom en·
in April of 1947, many of his Mt. toes 'Of his turf triumphs and
Vernon friends sat in the stands
hanging them on the walls of his
and watched JiIJl :t;.idehis first race.
own Italian restaurant. Here he
He finished far behind the leaders
would speciaIJze in serving those
but as he walked back to the jock's
succulent' (and£attening) dishes to

lovers of fine food. As he tightens
his belt and looks with an apprehensive eye at the Monmouth Park
scales he 'Opines that when he does
become a restauranteur he would
proba:bly be his ()ownbest customer.
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